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Italian Consulate Offices
In All Os Ethiopia Closed
On Orders From Mussolini

VARIIWYFOLLOW
CLOSE OPON HEELS
OF NEW DEMANDS

Diplomatic Observers Sense
Determination To Fight

Regardless of Lea-
gue Moves

WILL AWAIT ACTION
AT GENEVA, THOUGH

Dictator Promises Not To
Fight Until League’s Com-
mission Reaches Conclu-
sion; Impossible Compro-
mise from Mussolini Look-
ed for by League

Addis Ababa, Sept. 7.—(AP) —ltal_

ian Minister Vincii today ordered all

Italian consulates in Ethiopia with-

drawn
The minister acted on orders re-

ceived from Premier Mussolini.

Idiomatic observers feared closing
cf the Italian consulate meatn Pre-

nru' Mussolini was determined to go

to war to settle the Italo-Ethiopian
dispute, despite decisions of the Lea-
gue of .Nations Council at Geneva.

Baron Muzzi Falconi, consul at
Debre Marcos, who has been in the
Italian hospital here from bullet
wounds he is said to have suffered

accidentally on his way to that post,
will leave for Italy September 15.

ITALY WILLLING TO AWAIT
ACTION OF THE LEAGUE

(By The Associated Press.)

Italy and Ethiopia were asked by
the League of Nations Council com-
mittee today not to resort to force in
their dispute pending efforts of a five

(Continued on Page Four.)

Setli Parker Ship
Again In Distress

In Pacific Ocean
Honolulu, Sept. 7. — (AP)—A coast

guard patrol boat raced to the rescue
of the distressed schooner Seth Par-

ker today after the battered bad luck
vessel of the Pacific had sent out a
new call for help.

The once handsome schooner, in

which Philips Lord, radio entertainer,
tried unsuccessfully to circumnavi-

gate the globe, wirelessed his plight
to the coast guard here.

Wallowing in heavy seas 625 miles
south of Honolulu, the Seth Parker

was reported to be leaking badly with
her pumps out of commission. In ad.
dition, she was without food for her
crew of 15.

The coast guard patrol boat Tyer
Put out hurriedly to take the Parker
supplies and tow her into port.

Roosevelt
Starts His
Rest Period

President Relaxes
Aith Breathing
Spell After Job Is
Finished
Hyde Park, N. Y„ Sept. 7.—(AP)—

President Roosevelt turned to real
vacation today, with congressional
w ulc ended and a “breathing spell”
declared for the nation.

He will be engaged for the next
f* vv weeks in just what he suggested
l, the nation in his letter yesterday
d> Roy W. Howard, publisher of the
“'u ipps-Howard newspapers. That is,

' Hiding upon the "basic program of
th. New Deal,” which he regards as
reacted.

He is planning upon a motor trip
this afternoon to the farm home

rd iiir U y Morgenthau, secretary of
’ ti,; treasury, in Duchess county. A
f ; nn bake has been planned there for
ri| ‘‘ President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
ni' nd* and newspaper men accom.
Ponying the party here.

Mr Roosevelt’s concern at this
1 ni<; is putting into operation the one-
y>ar $4,000,000,000 works-relief pro-
Rvum. Harry L. Hopkins, administra-
lfjr ,J f the works program is with him.

.
(Coi.tinued on Page Four.)

LEE’S BOYS GATHER ONCE MORE

General Rice Pierce General Harry Rene Lee

Old timers get together, perhaps for the last time! General Rice

Pierce, left, of Union City, Tenn., commander-in-chief of the United
Confederate Veterans, chats with bis adjutant general, General
Harry Rene Lee, right, also of Tennessee, at the reunion of the

southern veterans at Amarillo, Tex. Most of those attending are
more than 90 years of ago.

ADDED TEACHERS
TO BE NECESSARY

Change in First Grade En-
trance Requirements To

Increase Rolls
Dully Dlapnfch Bureum,

In the Kir Wnlter Hotel,

BY £ C. fIASKEHVILL

Raleigh, Sept. 7.—Many additional
teachers will be necessary to take
care of the increased number of chil-
dren expected to be in the first grade
this fall as a result of the action by
the State School Commission in

changing the entrance requirements
so that any children who become six
years of age by January 15, 1936, may

enter the first grade this fall, ac.
cording to Leßoy Martin, who will
serve his last day as secretary of the
commission Monday. The old regula-
tions were that only those children

who become six years of age prior
to November 15 may enter the first

grade.
“We will have no way of knowing

how many additional first grade
teachers will be required as a result
of this change in the entrance re-

quirements for first graders, but as
a conservative estimate I would say

we will have to employ at least 100
more teachers than we have been
planning to,” Martin said. “The su-
perintendent in Durham told me this

(Continued on Page Three.)

PASSENGER STEAMER
BURNS AT YORKTOWN

Yorktown, Va., Sept. 7.—(AP)

The Munnatawket, a 120_foot

steamer carrying passengers and

freight daily between Norfolk

and Chesapeake Bay* points, burn-

ed at Hicks Wharf on the East

river in Matthews county, but as

far as could be learned here ear-

ly today, no one was injured.

Florida Governor
Blocks Shipments

Os Citrus Fruits
Miami, Fla., Sept. 7. —(AP)—Gov-

ernor Dave Scholtz today said he

would “exercise crecutive authority,’
and “call upon the National Guard
to prevent shipment of inmature of

citrus fruits pending appointment of

the State’s citrus commission.
The governor said he had directed

the State highway patrol to turn back

any fruit which docs not have ma.

turity test stamps.

“If the commissioner of agricul-

ture does not see fit to enforce the

inspection law, and protect the citrus
industry, I will do so myself,” thb
governor said.

Nathan Mayo, commissioner of ag-

riculture, said a Winter Haven said

he did not have authority to enforce

citrus inspection until rules and stan

dards are adopted by the State Citrus

Commission authorized by the 1935

legislature. _
__ __ ,

Huey Long
Solons Are
Assembling

Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 7. —(AP)—

Louisiana legislators were flocking
into the capital today for an extra-
ordinary session of the State legisla.
ture, which reliable reports said
would be formally called during the
day for 10 o'clock tonight.

Senator Huey P. Long, who has
taken the floor and directed a series

of past whirlwind sessions in per-
son, arrived in Baton Rouge this
morning and went to work complet-
ing his bills for submission.

The legislators were told informally
today to assemble for the special ses-
sion tonight.

The session is the fourth this year,
and the tenth in the past 18 months,

most of which passed Long-requested
legislation in the minimum time of
five days and then went home.

The law-makers will meet, barring
a last-minute change in Long’s plans,
to enact legislation designed to help
the city of New Orleans in its tan-
gled financial condition, according to
reports current about the State House

wanyTleas for
NEW ROADS MADE

Highway Commission’s Time
Largely Devoted to Hear-

ing Delegations

I)filly Diiiiiitch Unreal,
In the Sir Wnlter Hotel.

BY J. C EASKERVILL.

Raleigh, Sept. 7.—Virtually the en-
tire time of the State Highway and

Public Works Commission, in session
here Thursday and Friday, was taken
up in hearing numerous delegations
from many different sec ions of the
State in the now well-known “Oliver
Twist act” of “Please sir, we want
some more,” These delegations asked

for only some $15,000,000 worth of

new roads, Within the past two years,

various delegations have requested
the highway commission to build
more than $300,000,000 worth of new
roads. Yet the maximum available

for new highway construction this
year and next, including the Federal
grants which have to be expended un-
der Federal regulations, is only $15,-
000,000 a year. Os this amount, ap-

proximately $6,000,000 a year must be

spent on the Federal Aid system and
about $9,000,000 on WPA-Rclicf pro-

jects, half of which must be grade

crossing- elimination projects.
“We are still trying to spread what

money is available as thinly as pos-

sible and thus take in as much ter.
ritory and as many projects as pos-

sible,” Chairman Capus M. Waynick,
salci today. “But when almost every

dollar has to spent in conformance

.(Continued on Page Three.)
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Court Gets Liquor
Cases on Sept. 17

Raleigh, Sept. 7.—The State Su-
preme Court will hear no argu.

ments this coming week, but will
devote its entire time to consider-
ing those cases which have already
been argued since it opend tis afll

sssion.
Arguments will be resumed

again on Monday, Sept. 16, and on
Sept. 17, itw ill hear arguments
on all the various liquor law ap-
peals which Involve the constitu-
tionality of the Pasquotank and
New llanover county liquor con-
trol and liquor stores laws. The
first opinions this term will be

handed down Sept. 18.

GOVERNOR TO HEAD
PROTESTS ON LOW

Ehringhaus, Bailey and
Doughtotn To Appear Be-

fore Federal Autho-
rities of Tuesday

DISCRIMINATION ON
STATE IS ALLEGED

Reynolds Invited But Is Now
On Tour of Nation and
Could Not Be Reached In
Afternoon; Delegation To
Present Its Case at Head-
quarters

Raleigh, Sept. 7.— (AP)—Governor

Ehringhaus, Senator J. W. Bailey and
Congressfan R. L. Doughton will go

to Washington Monday to appear be-

fore Federal authorities t 0 lodge of-

ficial protest that North Carolina Is
being discriminated against in PWA
allotments.

Governor Ehringhaus said this aft-
ernoon that Congressman Doughton,
chairman of the powerful ways and

mear.s committee, bad made rarange.
ments to go to Washington for the

conference Tuesday and that he and

Senator Bailey would be there.

Efforts to reach Senator Robert R.

Reynolds, now on a tour around the
country by automobile, had not been

successful this afternoon, but he is

being invited to join the State dele-

gation.

WILSON’S AVERAGE
$20.17 THIS SEASON

Wilson, Sept. 7.—(AP)— Official
figures released today showed sea.

son’s tobacco sales averaged $20.17 for
10,494,460 pounds on the local mar-

NEWINNOTOUT
OF LT.-GOV. RACE

Wilmington Soloin Reticent
About Specific Plans for

Next Year

Dally Ulspntrk Bureau,
In the Sir Wnftev Hotel,

BI J. O. nASKER'aW,.

Raleigh, Sept. 7—State Senator
Harriss Newman, of Wilmington, New

Hanover county, is by no means out

of the contest for the nomination for

Lieutenant Governor in spite of the
efforts of a good many people to
count him out of it and make it ap-

pear he is running for something
else, many of his friends here are
convinced following his visit here
yesterday. In fact, if Newman runs
for any /iffice at all he will run for

Lieutenant Governor or nothing, a
number of those who talked with him
are convinced. For while Newman

wer directly whether he would or
is understood to have declined to ans-
would not run for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. he did state definitely that he

would not seek the speakership of

the 1937 house under any circum-
stances, even if he should be a can-
didate for the 1937 house.

While Newman declined to discuss
the possibility of his candidacy for
lieutenant governor with news cor-
respondents here, there are very defi-
nite indications that unusually strong
pressure is coming from every direc-
tion of the state and from many with
very substantial influence, his friends
maintain. One reason for the re-
newed insistence that Newman become
a candidate, according to observers
here, is the increasing likelihood that
Representative W. L. Lumpkin, of

Louisburg, anti-sales tax leader in the

(Continued on Page Three.)

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Mostly cloudy, probably occas-
ional light showers in west and

north portions tonight and Sun-
day,
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Burning Os Bodies Begun
In Storm Area 1 Os Florida

To Stave Off Pestilence
CARDENAS RIDES IN OPEN CAR

Driving from the national palace to the chamber of deputies to
deliver the address inaugurating the second session of the thirty-
sixth Mexican congress, President Lazaro Cardenas (arrow) is the
first Mexican chief executive in many years to ride in an open car

freely exposing himself to possible attack.

MAKEDFORMS
OF HURRICANE DEAD

Orders for Wholesale Cre-
mation Issued by

nor Dave Scholtz
of Florida

FLOOD WARNINGS IN
EASTERN CAROLINA

Streams Bainkful of Water
But No Alarm Is Felt And
Little Damage Is Likely;
State’s Toll From Hurri-
cane Backlash Includes
Two Dead

Raleigh, Sept. 74 (AP)—East-
ern North Carolina rivers over-
flowed into lowlands today after
rain accompanying the tropical
storm which moved up the coast

week.
Little damage was being done,

and there was little cause for ap-
prehension, Lee A. Denson,
Weather Bureau chief here, said.
He said the floods would be mod-
erate and short.

Miami, Fla., Sept. 7.—(AP) —Sher-
iff E. C. Coleman, directing rescue
operations in the lower keys, report-
ed to the Red Cross at 9:15 a. m.,
today that burning of bodies of Mon-
day night’s storm victims had started.

It was long after daylight, the
sheriff said, before the first match
was applied to a pile of oil-soaked
bodies. Orders for cremation of bodies
which could not be buriel quickly,
were issued by Governor Dave Scholz
on recommendation of State health
authorities as precautions against pos

(Continued on Page Three.)

Motor Van Driven
By Henderson Man
Kills Jersey Man
Wentville, N. J., Sept. 7.—(AP)

—Howard R. Lucken,s, 45, of

Woodbury, was struck by the
trailer of a truck on Midway
boulevard here early today.

Aulich W. Ivey, of Henderson,

N. C., driver of the truck, was

held in SI,OOO bail. He said he did
not know of the accident until
told by another motorist.

IVEY DRIVER FOR KREIDT
AND NOW HAULING GRAPES
Aulich W. Ivey, held in New

Jersey in SI,OOO for the death of
a man there struck by his truck,
is a driver for E. F. Kreidt, of this
city, who operates a fleet of mot-
or freight vans, according to thq ,

best information available this aft
ernoon. It was said that Mr.
Kreidt and his truckmen are now

operating out of Herlock, Md.,

moving the fall crop of grapes to

market. Ivey’s home is at Fu_

quay Springs.

Virginia Has
Trio Dead In
Hard Storms
Rivers at Flood Stage

and Richmond
Fears for Water-
Sewage System
Richmond, Va., Sept. 7. —(AP)'—

With many of its rivers at flood
height and its communication and
transportation lines badly crippled,
Virginia today counted three dead,

more than a score injured, and hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars done

property and crops by the storm of

Thursday and Friday.
No official estimate as to the harm

done crops was available, but reports
from widely scattered sections of tha
State showed corn and fruit growers
to have last heavily.

With the James river at 22-foot
stage at 8 a. m. today. Richmond’s
$90,000 pumping station and a 55-acre
sewage system was sandbagged a-

gainst the rising water.

Passengers
Arrive At
N. Y.Homes

Norfolk, Va., Sept 7.—(AP)—Ei
Alntlrante, of the Morgan line,
due here today, has been ordered
to New York from Baltimore to
replace the Dirie in the New York
direct run to Houston. The Min
qua will take the place of El Ad-
mirarte in the Norfolk service.

New York, Sept. 7.—-(AP) —Scenes
of joy and glad hysteria and weeping
were enacted in Pennsylvania station
today when passengers of the strand-
ed liner Dixie arrived on a special
train and fell into the arms of friends
and relatives.

Nerves that never gave way during
their perilous improsonment on tho
Dixie, pounding on French reef, Flor-

ida keys, for three days and nights,
collapsed completely.

On the train were 200 passengers
and 69 crew members taken frojoa tho

liner.
The passengers had little baggage

and most of their belongings were

(Continued on Page Four.)

Farm Woman Tells
Wallace That AAA

Delays Prosperity
Athens, Ga., Sept. 7.—(AP)—Secre-

tary Henry A. Wallace of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, received with a

smile and no comment a letter from

a Georgia farm woman calling the

AAAthe “brakes” on farm prosperity.
The note arrived during his tech-

nical conference here with representa

tives of southern states on the agri-

culture situation. AccompaihyAng it

was a scrap book containing clippings

and pictures which the writer called
her “vision of farm betterment.”

Germans To
Protest On

N. Y. Trials
Washington, Sept. 7.—(AP)— The

German government lodged a formal

protest with the State Department to-

day against remarks made by Mag-

istrate Louis R. Brodsky in New

York City yesterday when he dismiss
ed charges against five men arrest-
ed in the Bremen incident.

The men had been charged with

unlawful assembly after the swastike

flag had been torn from the liner on

the night of July 26 and thrown into

the Hudson river.
State Department officials had no

immediate comment.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—(AP)—The propa-

ganda minister disclosed today that

Da Hans Luther, German ambas-

sador to Washinbton, has been in-

structed to protest the dismissal at

New York yesterday of charges of

(Continued on Page Six.)

ALBERTA’S ML
PLANISWATCHED

Nobody Here Understands
$25 Monthly Scheme;

Originator May Not

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Sept. 7.—Treasury of-

ficials are not a little afraid of the
Canadian province of Alberta’s ex-
periment with the “credi t bonus”
plan.

What they fear is that the “credit
bonus” idea will spread—into the

United States, maybe. It sounds to

them like an idea that should have

a strong appeal to a certain type of

mentality. In fact, they know that
it does, in Alberta; at the recent

election there the Social Credit party,
which advocates the plan, won 57 out

of 63 seats in the provincial legisla-
ture. The treasury's econ«.«nists sense
the peril that the germs will be watt-

ed across the line—which is only an
imaginary one, between Alberta and

Montana.
These experts don’t understand the

plan at all.
All they are sure of its that it is

expected to pay a “basic dividend” of
$25 monthly to each adult citizen of

thep rovince, and, to young folk un-
der 21, of $5 to S2O, ranging upward
according to age.
WHO RAISES MONEY*

But this does not explain the sys-

(Continued on Page Three.)

POLICE JUDGEIY
BALK DYER PATROL

Farmer Hears One Court
Won’t Convict Drivers

Nabbed by Patrol
Dully r*ii»i*a»teh Bureau,

In (He S'" Wnlter Hotel.
BY J. C. MSKERVILL.

Raleigh, Sept. 7.—A police court
judge in a certain city in the State
is understood to have announced that

he will not convict any drivers
brought into his court by highway

palroirren for violation of State high
way and moto~ vehicle laws unless

the” testimony of the highway patrol,
man is substantiated by one of the

city patrolman, it was learned at

the office of the State Highway Pa-

trol here today. The reason for the
statement by this judge, it is under-

stood, was that he had the impression

the highway patrol was going to

make wholesale arrests for traffic

violations all over the Slate. But this

is not the case, according to Cap-

tain Charles D. Farmer, commander
of the patrol. e

“We are very orry that any judge

in the State has an attitude of this

kind towards the patrol, since our

patrolmen cannot do anything to-

wards reducing accidents and law

violations unless they have the com-

plete support of the judges and courts

over the State,” Captain Farmer said.
“For it is useless for a patrolman to
arrest drivers if the courts will not

convict them. We might as well not

(Continued on Page Three).


